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le t Wins By 30,000 Majority.
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",in G. Pleasant has beenn E 1peet tC I i arl~rP

a ,a over Jan. M. Parker.TII AA HIS H I[S DUTY
Give andidate y a majorityItween 30,000 al 3,00 Botitrict For I)De ocracy~lt oRuffineG. Pleasant has been

d Guvernor of the State of

pisana over Jim. M. Parker.
eSive candidate by a majority

ijbetween 30,00 anid 35,00). Both
j city of New OImns a111 ad the

districts gave the attorney
handsome in.mjorities a:inl in

y Parishes Cal. PI{as ;:t co)led

glger vote in the primanry. While

ireturns are not complete in the

entry districts enough urecinets
kvejreported to show that Mr.

eant will go in New Orleans
iIea majority around 20,000 and

lything this majority will be
rased. The city of New Orleans

him 11,451. The Pleasant
in Washington Parish was

tlter than the Pleasant forces had
plected. In the primary Mr. Bar-

tnteeived 664 while Mr. Pleasant
ed 929 or a majority of 265.

Attheelection Tuesday Mr. Parker
adved 504 votes to 1080 for

1llant Washington Parish .gave
Pleasant a greater najority

t.lany other parish in the sixth
I'6ressional district, Plea-uat
ailedSt.Tamman y b'y3 3:.i. Ti,t:i, ;t
•laby509, Ea•.t lit:,li i:1,:ucn . byi

'L453ivingston anll St." ftr,, h v bt
majorities eshtim it- I a' ,
In the third cOoret.;li •i Al tt:i.

t•ere Mr. Park• er .! : I
Itoea majority of i•.I :
Isresulted in tii P. ,

tdate teceiviitg ies tl .l(•)
At Hackley, this pi , .:i, titr,
ere 45 votes cast a;•ii 'Jr. i' .crh',r
id not et a siur vlt.e ',.•m. 1 ,i.'r

Parh there were 32- r ;,,_,,' ,, i rt ,,f!
Swhich Mr. Pleaslant r'fci\ , , 22.

-III T1ATTOHRN lE

I lastweek's !.lterpriae it w;a,

Sttcdthat City Atttornvll Ta.ll "
ddded that Weth,'er di ,,t mtean
keebal) parks w,!x a ,ia .
A.phitheatre" , , s a ~ur.at

Miecord his S.F~t!:re e iimlrt

SCOlllliows: 1

Overs the ;l:; ,•. ,iii i. i.
weshoul:lat c , , .,,
flO the b-• . •'
pon1 the seatri:

theSundayu k

iSunday. ..i,
1ilion from ,;.

Is "Anythi[• ,... .;: .
bihtheatre in afor

HELON01 MAYOR'S REiUTNO
h Mass Meeting to discuss

,lday baseball and mnotion picture

J3 Will be held the latter part of
Smonth or the early part of next!

Blth Mayor Sullivan stated,
kleaving for the North, that

baited everyone to have an

--• iitYv of discussing the mat-
raorecalling the meeting. He

twat from the city ten
l two weeks, It is exoected
evyoae interested in the

aosinvolved will attend the

J ;, LE'Et: i'•TE I E THE

>(',' I t - .lI I 1
Thirl 1397 !:31,'1
Fourth :•T 1525
Fifth (S) 194
Sixth 533 1138
Seventh 12-2 2018
Eighth 543 1617;
Ninth 1310 1898
Tenth 838 2087
Eleventh 1006 2027
Twelfth 1475 1216
Thirteenth 1095 1350
Fourteenth 1361 1108
Fifteenth 491 1216
Sixteenth 518 499
Seventeenth 611 670

'Total 14,507 25.958
Pleasant's majority 11,451

CHIILES FUOUA PROMINENT
PULIt!L FlUE IS DEAD

Charles K. Fulua, manager of
Ex-Governor Sanders campaigns
and at the time of his death, acting
as his private secretary, died in the
French Hospital at New Orleans at
6 o'clock Tuesday morning. Death
was due to a complication of dis-
e1ases, following' an operation. He
started his political career as a boy
when he was a Page in the legisla-
ture and his acquaintance with men
and his knowledge of state condi-
tions made him one d, the best

political men of the state. Until
the operation he took an active
part in the Plesasant campaign.
When he realized that he had only
a short time to live, lie t,)ld friends
that he w,'as anxious to live until he

ki w thr t Col. 1. asant ,ad been

SIe' c1, (,u ier .( bur, t dic d jutst
a'; thIe l;ls o1)ee. The ' , y was

T1 pl ,et, .,n - f chel h r t .ater-

))>e(l Otril;i,',s wih I were l)UI)

iishel in this papler last w ek, ;. ill
he •i'. en tinal noti,. at the meetiIng

of the Conmnis•i 5 aii ICunil on Tues-

dlay ,lay "2 It is b l'eirle d that it
wial be pa eld ini tie tI have the

S .cra gt• n• : - tor ) ••et a -

i•ta o f the ,1 iter i•ats ol n I

i atndr i fer :. dat tiCe.

Purchase fine BIll

The D. ~en (titt, te" Farm Co.

P1 -' n

* .t t,,, - 'It V I•, , , ie. d-

l Weather man Wins er

winr, to the heavy rain Sunday
the I iaeall game s'heduled he-

the fans, were greatly disapointed,

mains were carried to Norfield

Saturday,, : , ",• ' '< i' ." '.:'' , ; '.- (', t~tbe ;ie l1la ;'lfl tt e iietn

1 ()L 1"I N N FIT (i () I_.)h

- -___i_ RI ! ________E_ lS

H010 NEIGID0R10OD MASS MEETING IN FUTURE

I i i rt(re:t il the prosmo eld

., .. L:,,o to ,iscuss Suti at:
0• i u.'. i lSe(d such greit

i!,t:' ,:! in icw of the fact that
ci .t 'r :1 ii e\ cry se.tiO)! of tl.e

. 'i, w.oni'! ii to have an 0o)io -

iEi,, !na .tcr, tit.- !';:.t,','Iri-e i u; ;['

Wh;!d i:' t '• s:cti, tf the city that

hundred; w•undi attend the ;,nec tiigs
that wvo,.il not or could not attend
if it wav held ;t tlhe Y. N. C. A. The
mneetin g could be held the same or
diflrenit evenings of the same week
and eahl, section of the city would

be willing to furnil the meeting
place or (during thx.,e line evenings

they c( ul bhu held in the open. The
distalce fr : •i•i e snc 1ectii• - to) the

Big rNITIRE'L 5 OlliY WilL

i.,tl (G. Ft_"1 Fg i n l;n til e ..' l slo',

;dti }:i.'! IL l! divc i at he '- " {

ion \tixt Tuesday e eniio. anti

int i',ti, • :re that theS t' I ) s; 

\ I0 pt. ,' i. lHpceu, Portcr

, , .i ,hei=-,[ s mha take lea(int . parts

'ire ;,iu to) ha'e their work down inll

perf ect hIe alnd it is oiuine to be a

hard !question to decide which is

the best. Then there are about 310

other members of the company

who will have some important parts.

The minstrel is going to be a treat

I and you cannot afford to miss it.

At the same time you will be help-

ing a worthy cause.
The costume which were secured

in the East have arrived and dress

rehersals will be held this week: If
you have not secured seats you had
better do so at once.

Miss Diana Sanders, of Franklin,
who has been visiting Ex-Gov.
Sanders and family left Tuesday
accompanied by Mrs. Sanders for
as New Orleans to be with relatives.

Y. M. C. A., is such that many would

not attend and thee Mayor and

Con liissi..li council coultd ,) to

tli se .'-tions of the city and

;, ily: hold two meetm ls each

"tiini,,. The m Iner in wvhi'ch the

ci t. ,', t lr::e-, of t ,] ri g)- tSle i t' -.

few d(l,i, s to lear the )politicals
s':e'ches is evidence that our

sugQestlin is the best for the eon-
vehiience of everyone. We trust
that before the Commission Courncil
stets the date for the lMass Meeting
that they will co:nsider this matter,
and we believe that they will see
that it is the only way in which
etery citizen can have and oppor-
tunity of votin on the questiols
ilni\): ed.

T ,ING TO gET AIOTiER
FTB Y TO LOITE HElE

A re;re,,ont'tive of a firn that

ha- hv; d i ,ternai,;l r,:l! ! 0

the nir!e of the company , it is

known that the conerin is figurini

on erecting a plant fromn which they
will make pine oil and tars frmn

stumps. Owing to the innumerable
pine stumps that are around this
section of the state it is believed
that Bogalusa stands a good chance
of securing the plant.

Birthday Party

Miss Elma Glover entertained a
large number of friends Saturday
evening in honor of her fourteenth
birthday. The house was tastefully
decorated with flowers. Miss Ruth
Coon received the prize for blowing
out the most candles on the Birth-
day Cabe. Dainty refreshments
were served, It is needless to say
Elas received many pretty res~ats.

Ai

WASHINGTON PARISH GIVES
PLEASANT 576 MAJORITY

Pleasant Parker;
Frankliuton 142 36
Annie 29 17
Rio 45 3
Hackley 51 0
Faliah 78 19
13 and M Mill 71 )7
Mt. Herman 94 29
Isabel 21 19
Varnado 38 46
Popeville 42 25
Warnerton 28 5
Sheridan 17 15
Enon 64 20
N. Bogalusa 128 88
S. Bogalusa 232 175
Total 1080 504

Pleasant majority 576.

TWO PICTURES YOU MUST
SEE AT THE MAGIC CITY;

Tonight, (Thursday) and next
Monday night there will be excep-
tionally fine pictures shown at the
Magic City theatre, and you cannot
afford to miss either of these pictures
The title of the picture tonight is
"Blue Blood and Black Skin." It's
a black face play that will keep
you in a scream from the time the
first reel is started until the L. K. O.
appears. It is said to be the funni-
est black face picture turned out by
the L. K. 0. for a year and that is
going some to those who know
what L. K. 0. means for fun.

On Monday evening "Secret
Love" a Bluebird photo play featur-
ing Helen Ware, will be shown.
there is a triple love story, beautiful
scenerios, a series of climnaxs that
are certain to make you appreciate
this famous Bluebird feature as oine
of the best ever shown in Bogalusa.
To attempt to go into details with
the picture would require a column
of space to do justice. See the
picture next Monday evening.
Regular prcgram on page 5 today.

Nealy--Tucker

Ed Nealy, Car Inspector of the N.
0, G. N., and a well known young
man was married to Miss Bessie
Tucker of Mendenhall, Miss., Sunday
at the home of the brides parents.
The bride is a popular young lady
with a large circle of friends. The
happy couple left for Montreal and
other northern cities where they
will spend their honeymoon and
afterwards will return to Bogalusa
to make their home here.

Q-arterly Conference

The Second Quarterly Conference
,0: the B ,alusa Methodist Church
will be he'd Saturday April 22 at
8 p. a. There will be preachiint
Sn , , y mornin.i by the presiding
Elder. W. W W. Holmes. The New
)rs Dis-trict (:onfercace will
mi!te :1t tihe First Mlethodist C(hurch
in thi, city on April 25 at t. p. m.
and (ontnlule until Wednesday
Evening April 2fith.

Mrs. Andrews Entertains

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Andrews en-
tertained about thirty of their
friends Saturday evening to a dance.
The house was prettily decorated
with cut flowers. The music was
furnished by Frank Tilton, piano,
Newel Tilton, guitar, Mr. Church the
drum. Delicious refreshments were
served and all spent a most enjoy-
able evening.

Mesdames Little and Neuhauser,
of Slidell, were guests of Mrs. C. L
Johnson while attending the W.C.
T. U., meetill which is being held
here this weekl

T'WO KILLED IN
WRECKTHURSDAY
Extra Engine C(rashes Into

Reguler Freight At North
Slidell

BOTH CHEWS FROM HERE
And Every Member Es.
caped Without Even A

Scratch Or Bruise

Two men were killed, three, had
narrow escape from death, traffic
was delayed for several hours, an
engine was damaged and a caboose
reduced to ruin at North Slidell
early Thursday morning when extra
N. 0. G. N, engine 57, Robert Cook.
engineer and Joe Hampton fireman,
crushed into the rear of regular
freight No. 51, in charge of Con-
ductor George Potter and Engineer
C. V. Fowler. The accident was
due to a heavy fog. The dead were
two trainmen, a man named Free-
man of Meridian, and Robinson of
Jackson. Both were stealing a ride
and were on an oil car just ahead
of the caboose or on the front plat-
form of the caboose. Both bodies
were badly mangled.

The regular freight in charge of
Conductor Potter left Bogalusa at
3"40 and had just finished taking
water at North Slidell and starting
on the trip when the accident oc-.
curred. The extra engine, was
being sent to do service on the ;I

Shore line branch and was running
at a rate of between 25 and 30
miles an hour. The fact that an
oil car was attached just ahead of
the caboose is believed to have
saved the lives of Crook, Hampton
and the colored flagman and it is
considered miraculous that they
escaped without being bruised or ,
injured,

DEATH OF A, F, MAXWELL
COMES AS CHGREAT SHOCK

The announcement of the death
of A, F. Maxwell, for a riumber of
years in charge of the land depart-
mnient of the Great Southern Lumber
Company, came as a great shock
to his many friends in Bogalusa.
On Sunday April 9th he underwent
an operation for appendicitis and
death resulted the following Friday
Mr. Maxwell was a frequent visitor
to Botgalusa and was known to
iimaiiny citizens. Hlie was held in the
higihest esteem by the oficers and
employees of the Great Southern
Lumtber Corotany. The frnueral
services were conducted at the
homne of the deceased in Brook-
haven Saturday and was attended
by several offieers of the Great
Southern. He is survived by a
widow, two brothers and two sis-
ters.

DR, COLE SEVERS CONNECTION
WITH BOCALASA HOSPITAL

Mr, H. C. Cole, for three years
the Chief Surgeon of the Bogalusa
Hospital, has severed hisconnection
with that institution, taking effect
a few days ago. While he has
about decided to locate in New
Orleans where he will have a much
larger field, his many friends are
trying to persuade him to remain
in the Magic City. Dr. Cole has
always taken an active pert in
publicafairsandif be decides tC
leave the Magic City the bestawisI
a of hundreds irtll follow h1


